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[College logo]
Once again
SAM KRUG
is coming through....

the dealer who brings you
the most beautiful
automobiles ever
built, the virtually
MAINTENANCE FREE
cars from

CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH

Go...

Go...

Go...

GOOD LUCK REBELS

3115 BOULDER HWY - 457-4161

Sam
Krug

OPEN 'TIL 10:00 P.M.

DO THE REBEL GAMES LEAVE YOU UPTIGHT

RELAX WITH SOME HEAVY SOUNDS
FROM GAREHIMES

THE COMPLETE
MUSIC STORE
735-4947
955 E. SAHARA AVE.

NEVADA, SOUTHERN
TITLE, INC.

UNLV REBELS

Ed Carman 6-3 G
Lovedr Coleman 6-8 C
Booker Washington 6-1 G
Abbott Trophies, Inc.
AWARDS HEADQUARTERS
BASEBALL • SOFTBALL
HIGH SCHOOL • GRADE SCHOOL
AND OF COURSE BOWLING
NAT NAST
SHIRTS
TROPHIES & PLAQUES
FOR ANY NEED
824 LAS VEGAS BLVD. SOUTH
384-7663

UNLV REBELS

Second Row (L-R) Fred Albrecht (asst. coach), Bill Scobie (asst. coach), Lonne Wright, Norman Knowles, Loved Coleman, Toby Houston, Warren Walk, Mike Whaley, Jerry Baskerville, John Bayer (head coach).

Mike Dooley's
Ponderosa
TV & APPLIANCE
382-7644
345 N. 25th St. - LAS VEGAS

StudenT CREDIT ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED

Mike Dooley's
MagnaVox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
OVER 300 MAGNAVOX INSTRUMENTS DISPLAYED
382-4747
200 E. CHARLESTON BLVD. - LAS VEGAS
Jerry Baskerville 6-7 F
AI Clise 6-3 G
Norman Knowles 6-7 G

A BIG WELCOME TO REBEL BOOSTERS

Binion's HORSESHOE HOTEL and CASINO
Downtown Las Vegas, Nevada

Jerry Baskerville 6-7 F
AI Clise 6-3 G
Norman Knowles 6-7 G

REBEL FROSH BIG MEN

51 – Don Weimer, 6-8, 225, Chula Vista, Calif.
55 – Dan Cunningham, 6-11, 235, Salinas, Calif.

GOOD LUCK REBELS!
SERVING LAS VEGAS SINCE 1942

Acme Electric
AREA LIGHTING SPECIALIST

3273 PROCYON AVE., LAS VEGAS
CALL 878-8330

BEV MILLER
UNLV Scholarship Donor

STATE FARM
Auto – Life – Health – Home & Business
1204 Desert Inn Road – Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
OFFICE: 734-6171

Joe Papaleo's Villa d'Este
ITALIAN
EXQUISITE authentic ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES
SPECIALS & ALL IMPORTED WINE

BANQUET FACILITIES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS – SUITE OF TV R
OPEN 5 P.M. TIL 2 A.M. DAILY
For Reservations Call 734-3633
386 CONVENTION CENTER GIL
ACME FINE FURNISHING LTD

Corday – Scheppmann – Hodapp, Agents
**GO REBELS**

Make the Landmark your before & after game headquarters.

---

### West Coast Athletic Conference Games

**1971-72**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED. FEB. 9</td>
<td>U. of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>U. OF</td>
<td>THUR. FEB. 17</td>
<td>St. Mary's College</td>
<td>U. OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. DEC. 12</td>
<td>U. of So. Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td>THUR. FEB. 17</td>
<td>Loyola University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE. FEB. 18</td>
<td>Pepperdine College</td>
<td></td>
<td>THUR. MAR. 2</td>
<td>U. of Santa Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT. MAR. 4</td>
<td>U. of San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td>AWAY</td>
<td>U. of San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Landmark

Make the Landmark your before & after game headquarters.

---

### UNLV OPPONENTS

- 72 Long Beach State
- 90 Northwestern State
- 102 Northern Michigan
- 97 Portland State U.
- 74 U. Puget Sound
- 74 U. Corpus Christi
- 79 Baylor University
- 91 Southern Illinois
- 82 *Pacific
- 50 *U. Santa Clara
- 69 *U. San Francisco
- 92 *Pepperdine U.
- 101 *Loyola U.
- 93 *U. Nevada, Reno
- 89 Cal State, LA
- 100 *Seattle U.
- 80 *St. Mary's

### LEADING SCORER

- Florence - 22
- Washington - 28
- Florence - 30
- Washington, Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Florence - 25
- Florence - 24
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 24
- Baskerville - 24
- Florence, Houston - 12
- Baskerville - 11
- Houston - 12
- Houston - 17
- Florence - 9
- Houston - 15
- Houston, Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 24
- Coleman - 8
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18

### TOP REBOUNDER

- Florence, Houston - 12
- Baskerville - 11
- Houston - 12
- Houston - 17
- Florence - 9
- Houston - 15
- Houston, Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 24
- Coleman - 8
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18

### OPPONENTS

**TOP REBOUNDER**

- Florence, Houston - 12
- Baskerville - 11
- Houston - 12
- Houston - 17
- Florence - 9
- Houston - 15
- Houston, Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 24
- Coleman - 8
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18

### OPPON .

- Florence - 22
- Washington - 28
- Florence - 30
- Washington, Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Florence - 25
- Florence - 24
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 24
- Baskerville - 24
- Coleman - 8
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18

### Did You Know...

**Ed Carmen**

Steady playmaking guard who sees action often in his second season on varsity ... averaged only 3.9 as sophomore last year but in only start canned 21 points ... he has a good outside shooting touch ... has the ability to take charge of the ballclub when on the floor ... was an All-League performer at Beverly Hills High School and led team to a AA CIF title in senior year ... played freshman ball here at UNLV and set nearly all of the frosh records for assists ... he is single.

See ya’ at the Pub after the game.

---

**Village Pub**

4178 KOVAL LANE - 736-4436

COUNTRY BREAKFASTS
GOURMET SANDWICHES
STEAK AND SEAFOOD DINNERS

**DID YOU KNOW...**

Ed Carmen

Steady playmaking guard who sees action often in his second season on varsity ... averaged only 3.9 as sophomore last year but in only start canned 21 points ... he has a good outside shooting touch ... has the ability to take charge of the ballclub when on the floor ... was an All-League performer at Beverly Hills High School and led team to a AA CIF title in senior year ... played freshman ball here at UNLV and set nearly all of the frosh records for assists ... he is single.

See ya’ at the Pub after the game.
it's the real thing
SOUTHERNER FACTS

School President: Dr. William D. McCain
Head Coach: Jeep Clark
Sports Information: Ace Cleveland
Founded: 1910

Athletic Director: Reed Green
Enrollment: 8,600
1970-71 Record: 7 - 19
Series History: 0 - 0

SCOUTING REPORT

At last report, the Southerners were suffering through a fruitless 0 - 20 season with very little to shout about. They will begin a season-ending three game road trip with their stop in Las Vegas. From here they will travel to play Pepperdine University and then up to tangle with the University of Idaho.

Their leading players are returning starters John Byrne and Houston Cunningham.

LUXURY TRAVEL ROUTE

Next time your team is traveling why not take LTR, the luxury travel route? LTR can take your team or entire league to where the action is for a lot less money.

You'll get there quickly and comfortably on LTR's air-conditioned, restroom equipped coaches. Arrive together and enjoy the fun. And, of course, LTR will deliver you and your party directly to your destination. Why not call LTR today and make reservations for your next outing?

LAS VEGAS-TONOPAH-RENO STAGE LINE INC.
922 STEWART STREET, P.O. BOX 1600
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89101 • PHONE: 384-1230

COLLINS ENCO
481 S. DECATUR

GARDNER GREENMAN
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER

EL PORTAL LUGGAGE
308 E. FREMONT

SLETENN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
3315 S. VALLEY VIEW

DON BORSACK

CHARLES DARLING
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER

ARTUS SPRINKLING COMPANY
3186 MARYLAND PARKWAY

WAYNE ARTUS
UNLV SCHOLARSHIP DONOR

ATIYEH CHEVRON
1201 E. CHARLESTON

FRED ATIYEH
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER

UNLV FRESHMAN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WGT</th>
<th>HOMETOWN - HIGH SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Art Baez</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Gorman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dennis Clarkson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>San Bernardino, Calif. (Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Eddie Taylor</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa. (Olney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Darryll Cavanaugh</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Eureka, Calif. (St. Bernard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ralph Hillman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Don Weimer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Chula Vista, Calif. (Chula Vista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dan Cunningham</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Salinas, Calif. (Alisal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: Bill Scobie
Enthusiastic Rebel Boosters

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE
COIN COUNTING EQUIPMENT
KARDEX VISIBLE CABINETS
STEEL SHELVING
ACCOUNTING FORMS

IVAN EISENBERG

OFFICE COIN EQUIPMENT

IDEAL

ENTHUSIASTIC SERVICE

384-3814
1500 SG. MAIN STREET
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

The Cinder Box

1928

one of
NEVADA'S LARGEST
selections of
PIPES & SMOKERS SUPPLIES
CIGARETTES - DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

OVER 300 BRANDS OF...
• CIGARS - KEPT FRESH IN OUR LARGE WALK-IN HUMIDOR
• HAND BLENDED DOMESTIC & IMPORTED TOBACCOS

FEATURING
FINE GIFTWARE - TABLE & WALL ACCESSORIES - FAMILY CRESTS - CHESS
CRIBBAGE & OTHER GAMES - MEN'S & WOMEN'S ELECTRIC SHAVERS
REMINGTON AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE - TROPHIES - AWARDS
PERMA-PLACQUES - IMMEDIATE ENGRAVING SERVICE

OPEN MON. - FRI 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SUN. 12-5 p.m.

"WE SHIP ANYWHERE"

734-2044

LOCATED INSIDE MAIN ENTRANCE OF BOULEVARD MALL
3536 MARYLAND PARKWAY - LAS VEGAS

LOU’S TV

ADMIRAL DEALER

COLOR TV SERVICE
RADIO - TV - PHONOGRAPH - STEREO

SUPPORT A SPORTSMAN

LOU TABAT

"WHERE THE COLOR IS"
2031 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD.
NO. LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
642-4871

ANTENNA INSTALLATION DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

Levy Realty Co.

420 EAST SAHARA • LAS VEGAS, NEV. 89105 • 702/735-1195

good Luck!
REBS

Mike Whaley 6-7 F

Toby Houston 6-9 C

Rebels
### UNLV FRESHMEN SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Dixie College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Central Arizona College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Las Vegas AAU</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Southern Utah State FBSH</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Arizona Western College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Palo Verde College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Pepperdine FBSH</td>
<td>L.A., Calif.</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Home games played at Las Vegas Convention Center

** Unlv Games played on Unlv Campus - Gym

### FRESHMEN BASKETBALL COACH — Bill Goodle

---

### THE RECORDS . . .

**WATCH THEM FALL**

#### TEAM RECORDS—SEASON

| Most Points: 126 vs. Hawaii Scott (11/21) | 12/20/66 |
| Most Points by Opponent: 130 vs. Houston (UNLV 73-1) | 1/20/71 |
| Most Points by Two Teams: 142, UNLV vs. Hawaii Scott | 11/21/66 | 12/20/66 |
| Biggest Victory Spread: 58, UNLV vs. Hawaii Scott | 12/20/66 |
| Worst Defeat: 51, (12) vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Best Field Goal Percentage: 57.9, vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Most Rebounds by Opponent: 33, vs. Hawaii Scott (11/21) |
| Least Rebounds: 27, vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Best FT Average: 63.5, vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Best FG Average: 47.3, vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Most Points by Opponent: 126, vs. Hawaii Scott (11/21) |
| Least Opponents Points: 51, vs. Arizona (15-6), 7-76 |
| Most Points Scored in a Half: 26, vs. Santa Clara (12/29) |
| Most Consecutive Wins On Home Floor: 14, vs. Arizona State, LA (12/25-67) |
| Most Consecutive Losses: 9, vs. Arizona State, LA (12/25-67) |
| Most Consecutive Games Two Seasons: 11, vs. Pepperdine (12/25-67) |
| Most Consecutive Games Three Seasons: 12, vs. Pepperdine (12/25-67) |

#### INDIVIDUAL RECORDS—SEASON

| Most Points: 313, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Field Goals Attempted: 57, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Field Goals: 57, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Free Throws Attempted: 222, Elburt Miller, Oklahoma City | 1/4/68 |
| Most Free Throws Made: 130, Elburt Miller, Oklahoma City | 1/4/68 |
| Most Free Throw Percentage: 72.0, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Highest FG Average: 47.3, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Highest FT Average: 63.5, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Free Throws Made: 212, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Free Throw Percentage: 71.6, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Highest Field Goal Percentage: 60.6, vs. Pepperdine (12/25-67) |
| Highest FT Average: 63.5, vs. Pepperdine (12/25-67) |
| Highest FG Average: 47.3, vs. Pepperdine (12/25-67) |
| Highest Rebound Average Per Game: 11.7, vs. Iowa State (11/20/67) |

---

### INDIVIDUAL RECORDS—GAME

| Most Points: 313, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 12/20/67 |
| Most Field Goals: 57, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |
| Most Field Goals Attempted: 222, Elburt Miller, Oklahoma City | 1/4/68 |
| Most Free Throws Attempted: 222, Elburt Miller, Oklahoma City | 1/4/68 |
| Most Free Throws Made: 130, Elburt Miller, Oklahoma City | 1/4/68 |
| Most Free Throw Percentage: 72.0, Elburt Miller, Portland University | 11/20/67 |

---

### THE RECORDS...
2ND ANNUAL
BASKETBALL
SCHOOL

DIRECTED BY JOHN BAYER, HEAD BASKETBALL COACH, UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS

Las Vegas Convention Center

JUNE 19 - 24  FIRST SESSION  AGES 9 - 17
JUNE 27 - 30  SECOND SESSION

Fee $35.00 Per Session

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO:
REBEL BASKETBALL SCHOOL
c/o JOHN BAYER
3463 HAVERTOWN AVE.
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89109

ALL REGISTRATIONS WILL BE ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS
FEE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL APPLICATIONS
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS,
PLEASE CALL (702) 457-6704

☐ I Would Like To Attend The Rebel Basketball School June 19 - 24
☐ I Would Like To Attend The Rebel Basketball School June 27 - 30
☐ I Would Like To Attend Both Sessions

NAME ___________________ AGE _______ HT _______ WT _______ POSITION ____________________

HOME ADDRESS ____________________________

CITY ___________________ STATE _______ ZIP _______ PHONE ___________________
RESERVE
A SEAT
IN A NEW
'72
OLDSMOBILE

"Coach of The Year" winners will be driving new Oldsmobiles in 1972 courtesy of Findlay Oldsmobile

LAS VEGAS AUTO LEASING
...a subsidiary of Findlay Oldsmobile
Call us about leasing any make or model car!

PHONE 457-1021
3024 BOULDER HWY
"WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"

Toronado Custom Coupe